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YO~ BRIA.11D _'.ND ';I1~TER •:\'EA'i'H!!~ : There are few people 
with enoufh Briards to ha-·e a regulation kennelo Most 
Briards ar"' tLe constant companions 01 +,hei.r o'l'!?1ern 
and Jive in the house aside from short sojourns out
doors . It is somev1hat ~onic that the o'mcrs of such 
dorrs ofte!'l express pity for the "poor kennel clog" who 
cannot spend most or his tirae cosily curled up near 
a radiator. Their pity, v•hile unq.uestionably n1ea'1t 
l"ell, is not soun'1 . 

Even an 1mheatcd kennel is a suitable place f or a 
Briard no matter what the weather, provided he ir
given a sleepin~ platform wrere he can curl up out 
of the draft and where hP will net have to lie in 
the puddle fonned by meltinP. ice , snow and r~in 
that have soaked him during tho time he scampers 
about in hjs run. Kindly nature has arr'l!lced it 
~o that hfa heavy undercoat plus the J.om.: and perm
anent outer coat ~rovide perfect insul~+,ion . 

The writer has seen enough of Briards to lmow 
when thev are h2?PY. Our .driards come dasl ing inT.o 
their house for feecb.ng on a winte.1.· day .vhen rain 
or nnlted sno11r has turne.i tv ice as it lia.s reached 
the belly I.airs ar,d, undernc.ath, the:· l.ook like a 
cry:· tal cl.andelier . Th~y -wen tink1.e .,;, •hey run J 

Tails are Having anci happy barks gr ... ct the 
poor hwr.an ;··ho stru~les throu~h the drifts all 
bund,ed up ~n huavy clothes~ If these CJ~S arc 
unhapJ y , dt.jccte"l, miserable , the~· certainly s;ive 
no indication of it. Otherwise you rmst believe 
that Bria: d:'J 'lrc dumb ,·;hen you watch them leave 
th~ reletivcly snug shelt~r of the kennel building 
t.o go out c-rain in-i..v zero \"Cather . 1Jo animal can 
b'3 tl-iat. ~tapid , 
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But let u::: t.u-n tv the house do,,. . All nii:;ht he 
has slept in a ..-:arr:i roon. ~iorc often trcm not 
he has crc.··lled on ~he bed with nas tc::- or mis tress . 
"lhcm rnorninf" cones he Y1ants out for obvious 
rea.;ons . So you, good l<ind m.::ister , open the back 
door a <'rack , shudder at the icy blast. ·.,hat enters 
and turn ,rour overheated pal into ,-·eathcr that nust 
enter his luncs like the stab of :-\ knife, In a 
fe·,, minutes he is back aeain , only to repeat the 
pn·forr·kmce sevnr?.1 tines a day. 

There is no intent in this itc~ to solve the 
'1robler.i as the only solution would be tc either 
keep him 0ut.doors all the time or else !1oused like 
"' t<lbby cat 0"1 her silken pillm-:. But. th c:r c is a 
cc!1!'ronis0 of s ortri . '"Ihen he doc:; ~o out in trc 
cold '''enthor see thr-t he k;eps noving oven if you -
shudder , shudder - - hnve to go OU t T;i Ch him. If he 
i s wet 1't10n he r eturns give hilil a quick ru~ dorm 
with a rou~h towel D.nd lot him have a drink of 
w2tcr th<t i s at least at room tcmperu."':;ure . Do 
nvt let hi.Ti st~y out any lonper than is ncccss~ry. 

Some O\mer s of short-hn.ir"d rl.ogs 01"'1 ""o ai,oid 
the proble11 by havi.ng a blanket for the dop; v;hen 
it is out. Not bo.;!'l~ a veterinarian ·.1e <.!o not 
have the Jnsrter but ::;am:. thino: telL~ us that the 
blanket ~dea for a t.CJ:ipcrary j.::iunt int.o t!:e chilly 
w.:athcr is about as usole5:o <'5 a dl~::iond-studded 

collar. True enou~h th At coc can be tl:)rOURh~ 
chiUed in its boJy :LC it s c:.ays out too long in 
bitter ;·renther but bodily comfort i::> not the on}y 
thinR; . A do~ that i!" cold will come back to the 
_:; ,·esid; :.is soon as pos~ible but v:hat about the 
,;..;.;,-D of frostJ air he mur.t 1)r cathe in spite of 
b ' ;:..11-:cts cmcl cvon cuto little bootees to prevent 
" . 1:r;r ~now fron gettinr~ bt..tr10en his toes. 
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Briards may be better equipped than some br eeds 
for such conditions ,, Experts tell us t hat air is 
wa..-n<;.; as it passes down into the :ungs; The 
longc::r tho pascag(. s the more chance there is of 
its rt..iching the lunge at somo~1ing ahovc zero. 
Pit:· the snub- nosed dogs with the snort pacsnges 
between winter ' s blnsts .. md hot lungs., Is it any 
wonder th:.::.t owners of the bashed-in nose breeds 
ronpla.in that r espiratory ill~ arc comLiOn., 

Figure it out this way 8 Your house Br i '.lrd ¥rears 
~l<io sane clothing for the fi r eplace as he does for 
tho out-of-doors. He cmmot pull on more clot.hes 
when he goes out . He cannot even follow your habit 
of wrapping a ~uffler ar ound y0ur nose and mouth t o 
take some of the ::;tinp. out of the <lir until ;;•our 
~ n..,erds pr epare themsel ves for the change in ten
re:r:>.ture .. 

Hon vror king under conpressed air pas~ through a 
chanbor whore thei r bodies become gr adually ac
cur:tc"lcd +-0 t.hu changes i n pressur e ., Per haps i v 
·no'.12.d be a fine thing if our homes 11cre equipped 
n.~h a sex·ies of rooms ra"'lging from r 0ou temper 
atures d0~m to outdoor rcadin~s . We cou ld thvn 
~.ot om· dovs pass through the various stages on 
their mx:,r out. Lac-1<ing r>.ny such roMpli c<!tod ar
r2n~cmont. r10 L1ust do tho best wo can l>ut do keep 
it in mind . Briards do get pneunonia just like 
nost animals including wf' huuan::; .. 

* * * * * 
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